Welcome/Opening remarks

- Niagara Chocolates Representative Lou Ann Karolin spoke to PTO about Niagara Chocolates Fundraisers.
  - School sells $2,000 worth of product, we receive 50% profit. There is no “prize” system yet, so we will get a 2%
    customer discount for a total profit of 54%.
  - Sorted individually by Student orders and delivered by Niagara Chocolates vehicles.
  - Timeframe for Easter delivery would be run in February, for delivery by or between 3/13/17 and 4/7/17.
  - Many samples for us to try.

Treasurer Report

- No updates/changes from previous month’s, as the new School year has just begun.

Fund Requests

- 4th grade field trip to the Ganodogan Historic Site, approved by all.
• Mrs. Harrison requesting funds for babysitting and refreshments for Pint Size Hero’s blood drive, approved by all.

Old Business
- Picinic Tables have been approved, ordered and waiting arrival for install.

New Business
- Pint Sized Hero’s Red Cross Blood Drive, 4 November 2016
- Pint Sized Hero’s assembly at Disney for the Students and Staff.
- Approximately 30-40 donors each time.

Principal Updates
- Evacuation Drill conducted 1/12/2016
  Walked to Holy Ghost parking Lot, boarded buses, rode buses to Armstrong and back to Disney, total time 46 minutes.
  - Lockout/Lockdown drills and Fire Drills conducted for Fall timeframe.

Parent Questions
- None

Meeting Adjournment

PTO Officers:
Co-Presidents- Amy Gardner (P), Debbie Harrison (T); Co-Vice Presidents- Paula Arthmann (P), Katie Ferrara; Co-Treasurers- Angela Stout (P), Tammy Birch (P), Tom Torpey (P); Co-Secretaries- Bryan Arthmann (P), Becky Schneider (T)